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Welcome back!  I am so happy the students and staff are back! The school is not the same during 

the summer. Summer does however give us lots of time to prepare the building by polishing floors, 

ordering new instructional materials, and evaluating programs. We are now READY and excited to 

see so many new faces. As far as staff, Mrs. Amanda Barnard returned this year to teach third 

grade! We also have Ms. Robin Collins back in our cafeteria and Mrs. Judy Paul joining the cafe-

teria staff. Mrs. Renee Julian will soon be our part-time Algebra Readiness tutor for 6th and 7th 

grade.  

Blue Ridge Elementary is fully accredited both state and federally and we strive for academic  

excellence in all core subjects and fine arts. Our staff is data driven and goal oriented, but    

kid-centered! Individual attention and remediation are key elements in student growth. Parents, 

make sure your child is here every day and reading occurs daily. Literacy is a huge focus this 

year and you should see your child writing and reading across all disciplines.  

Just a few reminders…. Kindergarten and Pre-K will host our Grandparents Day Breakfast once 

again on September 11. We look forward to this annual event. Our first early dismissal will be 

September 17 for a professional development day for   instructional staff.  The first grading  

period will end on September 25 and will hold our first S.T.A.R. (Students Taking Appropriate 

Responsibility) reward with an ice cream sundae social. Picture day will be Thursday, October 15.  

This is a prepay  program and you will receive an envelope with prices and other information. 

These school pictures will be used for our yearbook available in the spring. Our first PTO, with 

performances by our second graders, will be held on October 5 at 7:00 in the gym. 6th and 7th 

graders planning to go on the Washington, DC trip will be participating in fundraising events.   

 If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the school at 251-5271 

if we can be of assistance to you. Parents and school personnel working together will benefit our 

children now and for years to come. Please feel free to come by and volunteer to help or simply 

have lunch with your child. I look forward to working with your child and you this school year. 

Together we can make a difference. Go Bulldogs! 

 

Welcome Back from Mrs. Clement 

Mrs. D. Dalton welcoming her students 

to first grade.  

Bus driver JoAnn Boles assisting her Pre-

K and Kindergarten students on the first 

day. 



 

Pre-K 

Mrs. Easter’s Pre-K class is off to a wonderful 

start this year!  They have been on adventures 

through the school sporting their adventure 

hats  and discovering the places they will go to 

this school year.  They are pictured in the 

computer lab where they go every  Wednesday.  

They are busy learning each others names and 

will start learning letters next week.  If you pass by their room, you will hear them singing 

songs with numbers to count and letters to practice the alphabet and the letter sounds. 

Second Grade 

Second and Sixth grade students are work-

ing together on a Reading Buddy project this 

year.  One day a week, sixth graders go 

the second grade rooms and read with the 

second graders.  Pictured are Troy Cox 

reading with Will Hawks and Barrett Collins 

and Sydney Presa reading with Kelly Rubio 

and Ginny Nations.   

Third Grade 

Fifth 

Grade 

The 5th Grade is already working hard and 

having fun learning new math skills. For SOL 

5.1, students enjoyed working in math centers 

practicing Rounding and Place Value skills using 

Rounding Task Cards.  They worked in small 

student led groups. For every ten questions 

answered correctly in each Task Card group, 

they earned a reward. The fifth center was 

practicing rounding on IXL.com.   

Third grade jumped into Reading and Math 

this year, along with Science and Social 

Studies! Mrs. Agee and Mrs. Barnard are 

very excited to be working with this excellent 

group of students.  In the 1st six weeks, 

students will learn about Animal Life Cycles, 

Ancient Greece, Reading Eggs, and Math IXL.  



 

Seventh Grade 

Seventh graders have been busy 

in Science class with Mrs. Smith 

conducting experiments and Civics 

teacher, Mrs. Glenda Younger, 

had a “Civics in Action” meeting 

when she met Congressman Mark 

Walker at Pages bookstore in 

Mount Airy on Thursday, August 

27th.   

New Staff Members 

Mrs. Amanda Barnard 

3rd Grade 
Mrs. Renee Julian 

Algebra Readiness Tutor 

Jazlyn Gunnels and Makayla Hall 

working together in Science class. 
Mrs. Younger and 

Congressman Walker 

Cub Scouts Hold Badge Ceremony 

Cub Scout Pack 97 held it’s badge ceremony on 

Sunday, August 23.  The scouts received their 

badges and advanced to new levels. 

Tiger Cubs David Lawson, Calvin Lancaster, and 

Bronson Edwards received their Tiger badges and 

advanced to the Wolf Cub Level. 

Wolf Cubs Kaden Shepherd, Ben Sutphin, Jackson 

Horton, Mason Dellenback, and Ethan Morrison 

received their Wolf badges and advance to Bear 

Cub Level. 

Bear Cub Lance Overby received his Bear badge 

and advanced to Webelo Level 1. 

Webelo Cub Mack Edwards will advance to Webelo 

Level 2. 

Webelo Cub Jed Dellenback has completed all the 

cub scout requirements and advanced to Boy Scout 

Level. 

Congratulations Scouts! 

Box Top director Jackie Bolt announced that 

the annual Box Top contest will run through 

the month of September.  Box tops can be 

turned in in Ziploc bags or can be glued on to 

collection sheets.  If you have any of the 

Bonus Box Tops, please send them separately.  

They cannot be turned in on collection sheets.  

The winning class will win a pizza party.   

October Days to Remember 

Oct. 1- Report Cards 

Oct. 15—Parent/Teacher Conferences 

Ms. Robin Collins and Mrs. Judy Paul  

Cafeteria 

Be sure to check out the Blue Ridge Elementary school 

web page to see the paper in color.  

 http://bre.patrick.k12.va.us/ 

Box Top Contest  



 

Librarian's Corner  

Jr. Beta News PTO NEWS 

PTO Meeting:  October 5th in the gym 

   7 pm 

Performance by our second graders and 600 

SOL scores recognized. 

Mrs. Nolen is excited about a new center 

she has in the library this year.  She has a 

writing center set up for students to write in 

during their library time.  Sixth graders 

Taylor Smith (at the center) and Kaylee 

Morris are shown working on their writings. 

She hopes that others will write their own 

story next.  Mrs. Spurlin’s class created 

their own books during their library time this 

week.  

Mrs. Spurlin’s Class   

Jr. Beta will hold their first meeting 

on Tuesday, September 1st from 3:00 

until 4:30 in Mrs. Shepherd’s room.  

All members should plan on attending. 

Officer Bob’s Corner 

Welcome back everyone!  I’m excited to see you all back at BRES!  The students here are some 

of the most polite and well mannered children I know.  Parents and guardians of the students 

have lots to be proud of.   

 

 As you know, safety at school is a priority for me.  There are a few reminders I’d like to share 

with you as we start the new school year.   

 

 1.  All car riders should follow the traffic pattern for car riders.  Parents should not 

      park in the back lot as this causes a congested area that I will be monitoring closely 

      this year.        

 2.  Children should remain restrained until vehicles come to a complete stop.   

 3.  When exiting vehicles on the passenger side, make sure children come around the    

      front of the vehicle. 

 4.  BRES is a smoke free campus. Thank you in advance for refraining from smoking on 

      our grounds and in your cars as you drop your children off. 

 5.  Make sure that you have the pick up list for your child up-to-date.  We will have to     

      contact you if someone not on the list comes to pick up your child.  

 

Everyone have a safe year!  Always know that I am here to help students and their families.  You 

can come by the school or call me at school if you ever need me.  In case of an emergency, 

please call 911. 

     Thanks! 

     Officer Bob 
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Thursday 

 

 

Friday 

 

 

Saturday 

  1 

Jr. Beta 

Meeting 

3:00—4:30 

2 3 4 

Initial  

Screenings 

 

5 

6 7 

Labor Day 

 

No School 

8 9 10 11 

Grandparents 

Breakfast 

Girl Scouts—

3:00—4:30 

12 

13 14 15 16 17 

Early      

Dismissal  

12:20 

18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25  

End of 1st 

Six Weeks— 

Star Reward– 

Ice Cream 

Sundaes 

26 

27 28 29 30    


